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A N~EW BUILDING.

With the New Yearwe wish for all the members of our Society individually
ail the good wvishies of the soason, artd for our Society as a corporation wve, oif
colirse, wvish that the Nev; Year iay bie one of markcd growth in streng"th and
inerema usefulness. But our particular wish for the Society just now is
that itmray soon have a new building, for ita home. 1Not thit we are ctrried
away with a desire for ostentation iii brick-s aîud mnortar, for we know that
flc truc homue and stronghold of tihe Society is in the confidence and affection
o! a Bible-loving people. But a new building or very extensive repaira will
before long lie an abso*:ute necessity, and if thse matter is ef t until one of
these, alternatives becomes an insmediate necessity, the funds will have to, be
proided ina some way, cither as rent or interest, out of thse ordinary income
of thse Society. The Directors are very nnxious te, avoid tais if possible, andc
have therefore decided to appea] te flie Christian public 'or. sabscriptions to,
P. Special Fuud te enable them, te erect a.b.dn suitable fur thse puirpose for
Which it is requircd. Ins makingr tbis appeal thse Boards of the two Societies
-for our frieuds wiil remember that ln this mnatter we are joint owvners and
occupants iviti t'ho Tract Society-are looking(' especially te thse people of
Toronto, who, thoy expect, will suliscribe thse greater part o! thse Building
Fund ; but they will lie botis gratifiea and m. teful te receive donations from
Branches or indlividuals who, may wish to share thse pleasure and honour of
providing, a home for these grandl catholie Societies for many years to coune.
They are anxious, however, that sucb donations Bhould not decrease the free
contributions %)f any Branch or inemberto thse ordinary incorne of thse Society
for its direct worlk of circulating thse Word o! God.
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It may be intereitirig to many of our friends to know the past hiztory of the
Society as regards the pomises it has at'different timnes occupied.

The York Bible Society was orgauized at a meeting held on 3rd Noveniber,
:1828, and MIr. B. Renderson, Jun., was appointed Depositary for the sàle of
Soriptures. MNr. Henderson, wp bel;eve, carried on a general business,
and simply gave reoom for sucli smail stock of Bibles and Testaments as was
considere&l sufficient for the needs of the then toivn of York and vicinity;
exactly ats is now done in- the numerous local derpositories of the Society
throughout t'he Province. Ris shop was situatedi on Ring Street; but. we
have not been able to ascertain its exact position.

A littie more thau three years afterthis date, the l3pper Canada Book and
jTract Society was organized (lOLli January, 1832), and Mr. Henderson, hav-
iur, ieantime resigned the Deposgitaryship of the !M-ble Society, the two
Societies camne to an agreement and appointed lIr. Ro- art Cathcart as Pepos-
itary for bot'b. Mr. Cathcart's place of bup;ness was at 147 King Sreet (there

Jivas no Ring Street East and Ring Street West in those days), at the corner
of the old Post-office lane, riiore recently known as Leader Lane, in fact
in the building very recently vacated by Messrs. George HRarcou1-t &; Sons.
The stocks of both Societies were. comparatively smalU, and vere, simply given
shelf-rooi in Mr. Cathcart's shop, along with his own goods, -which %yere

chely r-goods. The present worthy Treasurer of the lJpper Canada B3ible
Socioty, thec Hon. Williamn Mc3Master, was for à turne ini Mi-. Cathcarts em-
ployment, and froîn that early date commences his intixnate connection -vith
the Bible Society, first as Minute Secretary, and afterwards asVice-President1
and, TLeasurer, -which lias coniinued with so mucli advantage te the Society
until the prosent time.

The business of both Societies continued, to increase, however, and -when
Mr. Cathcart in May, 1839, resigned the Depositaryship, thec Societies resolved
to rent suitable, premises and engagr.e sonie person'to give bis *whole tiine to
the busihess. Prezuises were accordingly rented at No. 23, afterwards
N~o. 47, Yonge Street, only a few doors south of the present premises, and
Mr. James Carles was appointed Depositary. These premises were ocç.upied
by the Societies for fourteen years, but Mir. Carlesa continueci in the Societies7
service for nearly thirty years.

In 18E2, the lease of the prernises thien occupied being about te expire, and
a largely increased rent asked for =ny renewed lease-the 'buBiness, of theI
Societies, morec>ver, ha-ving greatly increased-it iras resolved, te purchase
the promises now rccupied, ivhich 'were for sale, and refit tAein for ie
.use of thec Societios. nhe amount paid for thoc building iras £75o, whiich
iras at first borrowedl; and in £)ecember of the saine year an appoal for
contributions iras adae by circular 'lte flthefrien ds of the tJppor Canad&
Bible Society and the omâcers and committees connected with its varionzs
:Branches,» setting forth the need that had existed for enlarged pro-
mises, the favourable bargain thoy hadl beau able to, conclude, and thse
fact that Mr. Jesse XKetchuin, who iras the owner of the ground on which
the building stood, -had agreed te graut a long leae at a very- loir rent.
The Societies, at the neit rneetingeof Parlansent, obtained1 Acta of Incor-
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poration, enabling them ]ugallY to hold property to a ]iinited anrual
Value. ai

-The property thus bought then forinsdl two shaps, botx in occupation of
tenants; andc the Societies got possession of one haif of the prernises in 1853,
but woe not li full possession until the year foilowing". The building itself
cost £750, but alteratiLns aud repaira cos,# £505 is. 2d. additional, nxaking a
total of £1255 11 s. 2d., or say $5022. 24, jointly borne by the tivo Societies. At
ths Annual Meeting of the Bible Society, held 2-nd May, 1855, the Treasurer
reportedl contributions received to date on Buildiug Fund account as
£303.8.11, or not quite liai! of ihe Bible Society's proportion o! the expense;

Ibut in tlxree mnore years tha indebtedness ivas entirely met by speciai dona-
jtions or otheriviso.

Mr. Xetchum gave the Societies a perpetuai lease of -ý-he ground at a very
mj(!erate rent, to, be paid in Bibles and books to be distributedl in the public
achools of the cîty.

In the Annual Report for the year ending Mardli 3lst, 1869, appears the
foilowing :-"l'he growing business of the SocieLiez hav'in- reudered it
axecesssry to extend the premaises, the work was executed last summier, under
the direction of a joint Committee of tie Bible and Tract Socioties." In the
Treasurer's statemaent for fThe saine year ?1.278. 82 la charged as the proportion
paid by the Bible Society for these lauproveanents. The Societies were
enabied to mne this expenditure by the handsoms- bequeat of $1,000 to each
Society received shortly before from the executors of the late Mar. George
Maichie.

For some years back- the Joint Comnxittee pn tise care of the premiseR
have froan tisse to time reported to the Boards of the twvo Societies the serious
need the building was in oi conaiderable repaira. But as the Darectors of
botiiSocieties feit the pressing need o! ail the funda at their disposai for the
imnmediate, wants of their respective work in the field committed to thein, the
Oommittee on Preinises have had to ho satiBfiedl aith the smallest possible
amount of repairs being donc. At ]ast about two years a.go this Oomrittec
subnaitted a -report snggesting that an appeal should be ruade to the publie
for special funda ta erect a new building. We do net know avhat kind of
reception it got at the Tract Society Board; but at our B:oard, certain minis-
teriai brethren exclaimed "11the churches are ail in debt,>' and imaginingthat
sucli as' appeai froua. these Socicties would help te, keep the churz±es iu debt,
tbey maanaaged to table the report in a very short time. Even if it shouid
have this dresded effeet, ire do not think it ouglit to ho regarded, as -, valid.

ireason for Christian =en to withhold, aeans so mucli needed by a Society te
which alLerotestant Churches are so nauch indebted,. and upon which. ail
their missionaries are so depeudent. But we do flot balieve the creotion of
this building %vill delay the liquidation of one church debt for a single year
or even a mnuh. A1 fcw mnonthz inter oue of these gentlemen, coiuing li te,
the SecrebTar's office, found the water streaming dlown the aides, and learing

smtigmore o! the real state of the building, avheeledl around. handaomely
aapromhised to support the report of the Comrittea if it was brought be-

fore tixe Board again. The report iras ag-ain brought up for reconsideration,
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and was unanimously adopted. A large Joint Coninittee Lon Building was
appointed,3 with instructions to get designs and plans from architects. Sov-
eral were submitted, and the choice of the (lommittee, afterwards adopted by
the two Boards, fell on the design fuirnished by Messrs. Gordon &; Belliwell.
The design for the front elevation and the plans for the internai arrange-
ment of the flepositories, offices, etc., have been carefully considered ; but
the Directors, of course, do mot wish to ask for careful specifica -ions and
tenddrs luntil thvy are in a position to sign contracte. We earnestly hope
that the neceasary fundsw~il1. be liberally, cheerfully and proznptly subscribed
as an expression of the appreciation in -which, the Society is held.

CHlL1)REI'S MEETINGS.

The unniiitak-able suiccess wýich atterided the special chîldren's meetings
in inoat of the places in which they were lield lat year decided the B3oard of
Directors to c& linue, and, if possible, extend the experiment. The Rev.
Mr. flotterili was agair1 commissioned to carry Lt out. Iu a few places bis
overtures have not been so readily and heartily reLsponded to, as we hoped
and expected. We think this arises froni the officers of the Branches in these
places not knowing how amply rewarded their trouble w ould ahnost cer-
tainly be; ior of course we acknowledge that te inake it a success they will
have to put themselves te some trouble te bring the chuldren togo,,ther, and,
if possible, te have some good hearty singing.

In our sat annuel report we r->ferred te the testimonies received as to thc
benefits of these meetings. We suiglt now refer to others, but -Wil only
give two, hoping that these wil encourage our friends te ha ready to help
heartily in this elFort. The first la taken from a newspaper account of the
last annual meeting z)f one of our mode] Branches, and is as follows,ý

At the meeting of the Fergus Brandi Bible Society on Thanksgiving
Day, a short report was read, wbich referred to the meeting for eildren
and young people held luat November, and te the collection taken up
then, which had net apparently interfered with the contributions made in
the schools by lessening the amourit received fromn the acholars, leading te
the conclusion that interest had really been feit and good accomplished by
means of the Rev. Mr. Botterill's visit. The Society's Permanent Agent,
the lRev. J. G. Manly, gave an interesting addreBs in 'which he conveyed xnucb
valuable information about the work of the Society in following the settiers
inte the ne-w districts, &c., &c., instancing the labours of its colporteurs in
Manitdulin, Muakok-a, Algoma, Manitoba and British Columbia.

The other froni a letter receÏved froni a gentleman in Newmarke-t, who
writes, " Ihe announcement of a children's meeting in connection -with our
Brandi Bible Society meeting received a very hearty response iu New-
market. I consider Lt the hast Bible Society meeting I ever attended. I
very mucli admire -the -nonmendable earnestness of the Agent, Mr. Botter-
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ill. It is a truo revivaleia of Bible Society 'work. «With the tact and enar-
gy of the speaker the work mnust go, on. The T c-rd's9 blessing be upon it.>

C4ib1 od T w cr:rbcr*

TOROYNTO, 1ST JKNIJARY, 1883.

]3OAID MEETINLGS.

The regular montbly meeting of the Board was held on Ti7esday, October
lVth, at 7.30 p. m. The Hon. G. NY. Allan, President, in the chair. The
Rev. S. J. Hunter rend a portion of Seripture and the Bey. H. D3. Powis led
li prayer. The minutes of the previeuts meeting having been read. and con-
firmed, a report was brouglit in by the Joint Oommittee on Building, au«b
mitting plans and rougb estimates for a new building sutitable for the joint
use of this Society with the Tract Society. After a very full discusssion of
these plans and estimates, Lt -was decided, ihat the building sbould be in
general accord with the plans submitted, and the, Conira ,.ee were instructeci
to get more accurate estimates as te, the probable cost of the proposed building,
and to taire such steps as they might deem wise te get tire CJhristian public te
to subseribe funds for ita erection. The Rev. Hilgh Johuston was appointedl
a Director Lu the place of the Rev. J. B. Olarkson, who had remeved frein the
City, and the Rev. T. W. Jolliffe in thu place cf the Rev. Robert Cade. The
Iepositary's cash acconut and the schedule d' colportage for +he montir ef
Septexnbei' were subraitted, and other routine business transacted, aud the
meeting 0 osedl -çith prayer led by Rev. W. S. Blackstoc«k.

The Board met again on Tuesday, November 2lst, at thre usual heur. The
Hlon. 'W. MoMaster Ln the chair. The Rev. Dr. Dewart read a portion oif
scripture and tf2-e Rev. D)r. Reid led iu prayer. After the confirmation cf
minutes &c., a report was presented frein tire Joint (Jomnuittee on Building,
wvhich was fully discussed and fresir instructions given as to bringing, the need
cf the S&cieties in this matt-r before thre public. The Secretaries reported
the steps that had been taken te get a collecter for the annual subscriptions
in Toronto, and. recoinmended the appointinent cf tire Rev. Mr. Botterfil,
which was unanimously agreed te. The Secretaries reported anether hand-
some donation of $100 from John W. ]3a11, Esq., of Niagara, and a liberal
'bequest c * 400 froma the late Dr. Mcftlmurray, cf Torouto. The Secretaries
«were requested te, express tire thanks cf the Board te Mr. Bail for iris repeated.
liberality. Mr,. Wilî-iam Snyder, of Guelphr, was unanimously elected a life
iliember cf the Society Lu consideraticu cf valuable services. A grant cf
Ojibway Seriptures was made te tire Mission among tire Indians at Sutton,
alla other applications considered. Agent's reports were submitted frcm tire
Rers. J. G. MaiLýy, S. Kappele, W. H. A. Claris, E. Cockburn, S. L. Umbacir,
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Dr. Hodgh-in, and A. A. Drummond, Colporteurs' reports wore subomittedî
from Messrs. Taylor, Jackson and Ness, and thc meeting closed with. prayer
led by the Rev. S. J1. Elunter.

On Tuesday, December l9tb, the regular inonthly meeting of the Board
was held]. Tuie Hon. G. W. Allan in the chair. The Rey. llobert WVallace
led in prayer. A Report wvaB subinitted fromn the Joint Committee on Build-
ing, recomnîcnding imaniediate stepa to endeavour to get subscriptions for the
erection of the new building. After some modificatio'n this report was
adopted. The Rei-. Canon Du Moulin weu appointed a Director in the place
OZ the 11ev. J. S. Ston-3, who, had resnoved from the city. A grant of
Scriptures was voted for thcinmaates of tho Mferccr lleformatory. Agents'
reports were submitted froni the Bei-s. J. G. MUanly, John Gray, Charles

I 'Meara, J. ME. Doiuglas, R. ID. Fraser. Dr. Hodgkin, and E. M. C. Botterill.
Otlher routine buisiniess was traiisacted and the meeting clo8ed.

EXTRACTS PROM ItEPOhkTS 0F BRITISB À.ND FORErGN BiBLE
SOCIETY.

ENGLAND.

Mr. R dwards, Secrotary of the Northern District, says in his report
"Last year, gift to, tlie extent, of £3,500 ivithin, a, period of "about two

years fruni onie liberal band were gra*efully noted. The example of gifts on
isucli a scale lias not yet proved infectionis in the district. But liberal giverq,

i in proportion to, their means, have mot been wianting. In North Lanca-
shire-outside his own district-],'r. Edwards called on a -widowv liviDg
quite by lierseif. He found. her at work in hier kitchen. Shie expressed her
regret that lier bealth ]îad prevented her from being at the meeting, but slîe
brought hini a £5 note towards spreading the precious Booc -which was hier
own comfort. She wished lier naTae not to be mentioned, but it is known

ito Him who noticed tie, -vidow casting into, Bis treasury eveiî "lailthat sue
had.Y

One colporteur was employed clirectly under your Society in this district
during the year. A grant, of £25 enabled the Newcastle Comuiittee to test
the want of tho Scriptures among working people. In about six
nionths a colporteur made 28,579 calis. He receiveci £40 193. 9d. in pay.
mient for 1,272 copies sotd, and the cost of the experiment was £24 2s. id.
The Parent Society and the Newcastle Alixiliary have also, united in special
efforts for seamen. By river colportage 0.5 copies were sold on the Tyne,
and 1,014 on the Wear, incln(ling Hartlepool. The Bible stail of tise Tyne
Mission Ship sold 757 copies.

"lA largo niumber of Chinese seamaen and marines camne to in a tronp-
slip, built for the, Clîinese Government. A special subscription was raised
by a few- Christian friends in Newcastle, and 240 copies of the New Testa-
nient in Ohinese were distributed among tfese men, who were invited in
batches to, a social tea-meetingc. Sorne of them. could, speak a little English.
One who, at first refused a book, afterwards took one, saying, ' That book do

the ear god. 'car rihtcii riht. Another, cailing, it a 1 good book*,'
B aid, 'Me wiII always keep it : whierever me travel. in China, mie will show

iit.' Some remarked, IlIf you will put down the opfim trade, we WinI rea
your books?' One, on being asked if le was a disciple of Confucius, au-
swered 'No.' 0f Buddlia 7 ' No, I amn a follower of Cist'A quarter-
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master, who acted as interpreter, and whio had considerable intercourse wvith
many Christian friands, said, 1 In China we have idols everywhere, in every
house. But no more idols for me. My God now is up above.' Somae of
the men were af terwvards seeu reading the books on board ship. "

The two followlng extracts are froin the report of the Rev. J. E. Symons,
Secretary of the North 'Western District :

The decisien of the Committee to wait for a turne before taking action as
te the Revised Version in English hias been approved of, thougli the wish
that your Society inay e loi)g seli both versions hias 'ocen fairly general.
The fali of over 10,000 ccpies lmii the books issiied frein the depots lins, it is
thouiglit, been very miucli caused by the publication of the Revised Version
of the NwTestament. Tho rep,»rted issues of the Soeiety's books were
85,018 copies. The paynient for Scriptures lias also considerably decreased.

Six colporteurs were einployed iii the district for periods varying frein
six months te a -whole year. They have sold nearly 16,000 copies, and have
realized for thein alinost £650. Trouble hias been caused iu some places
about Ilthe Versions question," buù- practical minds are-linwilling to with-
draw their support fromn the one Bible Society whielh is the chief granary of
ail the great Missionary Societies.

The Rev. F. D. Thornpson writes
Returned missionaries added te the înterest of two iieetings. Sueli men

cau plcad for the Bible Society, with an nppreciatiou of its inestimable
value to missions abroad, -whlmi a large proportion of the supporters of
those missions do not realize. The Rev. J. C . NV. Gostick spoke at ]3awtry
ivith tivelve years' experience in South India ; and the 11ev. Thomnas Adams
at Thorneliffe, near Sheffieldl, described his labours in the Friendiy Islands,
and poînted to the complote Bible iu the Tonga language, wihl the Bible
Society liad enabled hini te revise.

i'ýoRTH WYALEs DxSTRarc.-The Re9v. W. Dickenis Lewis opens his
twe]fth nnal report witli a gratefuil recognition of tlu t Il nover-fiigpo
vidence»l whiebc. lias preserved hum iliaheh and s'afety aîuid work more har-
rassing and journeys muore frequent than in any previeus year. Heelias au-
tendtd 197 meetings, 174 of theni bein- in his own district. The zîecd of

ibilingual speakers iii sudh a large part of lis district ahnost entirely pre-
cludes Mr. Lewis f rom obtaining any relief by excdhangres -with. his col-
leagues. Twenty-one sermons for tlîe Society raise h1r. Lewis's public en-
gagenients for this year to the goodly nuinber ùf 218. Much of the un-
wvonted burden lias been caused by those who in thocir professed love for the
Bibble, and iu their anxiety te spread it in thmeir own way, seek to coznpass
the resait, by placing every pos2ible hîndrance iu the -%ay of your Soeiety.
Snrtely the test of Gamialiel lias beeni applied long enougli te wvarrant the
verdict that your work, whatever ils sliortcomngcs, is owned and blessed by
God. Suirely the tinie lias corne whcn Christins, vilio have forbiddEn the
Society, (as they believecl) throughl the Spirit,' te work any longer in its old
wvay, should now cease their opposition, and say, " The w.ill of -the Lord be
doie" Larger collections timau ever have been grantcd te your Society iii
that part of the ?rincipality -,hlere it was most assailed.

An interesting and enthuisiaitie meeting is the life of a Welsh associa-
tion, but the greatest care canniot alwiys provide deputations thmat prefer de-scribing the Society's work to speakilig eloquently upon some theological
topi.0

The meeting at Nuttail is one of the great occasions iu the parishi. On
the hast occasion, the Lord Biglinp of Liverpool, Vice President, and the
Rev. R W. Fawkes were the deputation, and the incorne reported was over
£7 3.

The 11ev. MINr. Black gives Cambridge its due preruinence iii lus arrange-
Ments. A place te whicî se many thousands of students corne frei ail parts
cf the country, wlio afterwards disperse over the world, gives scope for
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securing aid to yc>ur Soiciety on a far larger scale than is represented inerely
by the population of tho town.

At the ovening meeting in thle Corii Exchange, in addition to the speak-
ors already named, the 11ev. Rev. R. Bruce, the Society's Agent f roi 2cr-
sia, powerftilly pleaded for Bible work in Mnhlanvnadan lands. At thte un-
dergraduatea' Breakfast 110 were presexit, and a committee of jun~ior mcem-
bers of the University wvas formed with a view to secure a Iarger measuire
of support to, the Soceoty.

The JRev. Dr. Westcott, Regius Professor of Divinity, and Canon of
Peterboroughi, lias kindly consented to b. President of the newy Camnbridge
University J3ranch, and among the Vice-presidents are the Lord Bishiop
of Durhiam, and Professors Cowell, Babington and Kirkpatrick.

The Lord Bisliop of Winchester, V. P., presided over the meeting at
Farnham, and spoke emphiatically of his higl appreciatior of t' e So-
ciety's work. For, his Lordship remarked that if the desired blessing of
a truer anid closer- utuity among ail xnenberi of thxe Church, ivas over to be
realized, it must be tlîrougli the Bible.

The Rev. W. Major Paull,Secretary for the South Eastern District, closes
by stating his strengthened convictions of the mani!ald blessing wlxich
your Society conveys to the world. He says:

"Very raroiy do 1 attend a meeting without hearirig of somo b.eneftt it
lias conferred. Atoeanote was read froin a clergyman saying, that
nothin but illnes.i would have kept hlmi away, for hie owcd( his conversion
to a BÇbe eeting. The remarkable evidonce constantly borne to, the una-
bated power of the Scriptures niust be heipf ul to faith and joy. At a recent
meeting a doctor in large practice said, that from. many years observation
hoe could affirm, that -whether the Bible were true or falso, its presence and
a belief in it made ail the difference in a sick room ; dovoutly read, its
offect was to produce patience, submission, and liappiness, and to impart a
supernatural, peace and hope to the dyiu%g, theso characterîstics he had not
found where the Bible was wanting, or discredited. fle added that hie
spoko simply as a modical man, bearitigo honest wituess to what lie liad him.-
self seen. Such public testimony must do good. Whore care is taken to
miake meetings attractive and edifying, their uisefulnoas is as great as ever.
Wliat is neoded is a prayorful effort to give themi a more spiritual. toile
making the love of Christ the mainspring of ail service andgifts."

The report of the Rov. R. Porkins, Secrotary for tl e Soutli Western Dis-
trict, has rnany cheering detalis ; the following is an extract :

Plymouth bias doubled its offcring since 1876, and shows vory much more
sympathy. At Stonehiouse maiiy soldiers wore present at, thoe meeting«.
Kingsbridge iltustrated Christian revonge by a special donation for China,
in memory of a relative xnurdered there, who lad been trained in tho Su-
day-sclool room in which thN meeting was held. At fligl Bray, notwith-
standing the raja whidhi poured ail day, the meeting was crowded and en-
thusiastie. Tavistock, Nowton Abbot, Teignnxouth, and many other places
had their own featlires of intorcst.

In the report of the 1W~e. J. J. Cohen, Secrotory of the Motropolitan Dis-
trict, wa find tho foilowlng:

"lColporteur Dorgan lias unobtrusively carried on lis work throughout
tho year. Amid niuch to discourage him, lie somotimes moots cheering
incidents.

One, day as hoe was offering Scriptures for sale in one of the Most tlxickly
peopled parts of London, an elderly man, liko an old sailor, lxastily crossed
the rond and said, ' Rave you. the Bible Socioty's books?1' Dorgan showed
him them. 'I1 must buy one of theso little Testaments for oid acquaint-
auce' sakce,' he said, and thon hie told his story. A slip ini whichlie was ser-
vîng was bast. The crow, af ter suffering great hardships and privations,
were rescueci by a Dutchi ve-sse1, and brouglit into, an Englisli port. There
the nien, who had lost everything, were hospitably treated, and the Bible
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Society gave eacli of themn a New Testament as a niomorial of their escape.
That -iwss six or seven-ai>d-twenty years ago said the old sailor, ' but 1 have

'got the book nowv,a&nd I wouldn't take twenty, or five-and-twenty pounds
t for it. It lias been the giuide and conifurt of niy life ever since.''1>

E(GYPT.

The land of Egypt is so closely connected with the history of the Bible
that the circulation of the Soriptures in it lias a special interest. Its geo-
graphical. position gives it another kind of interest, estn'cially to ]3ritain.

.An pssng vetsare attracting to it the attention ofti oladmak-

DÎThosapson says:
The sales effected by your Society thirough the American Mission niay be

1 considered as equalled by those effected by that mission for the Anierican
Bible Socioty,and bearing this in mind,as well as the mucli greater nurnber of
edicwtional and religious 'works that are circulated froni year to year, we
may confidently rely on a great moral revolution. in 'Egypt at no distant
date.

The circulation last year was as follows
Sales from the Alexandria depot . . . . . . 610

by four colporteurs 1) . . .3437

"by the American U. P. I48sion . 782
"To Miss Whately's Sohools . . . . . 84

Grant to" 124

Total copies . . . .3,037

The increase of 531 copies over the circulation of 1880 is entirely due to
sales effected in three months by Mr. Andrea Weinstein, the Society's col-
porteur at Port Said.

PORT SAiD.-YOUr Agent sincerely rejoicesý1that this important station is
now occupied by a resident colporteur, and one' who has already given ample
proof of his diligence and tact. Port Said lias rapidly growvn into a town of
some 15,000 people, and lias a future of great importance before it. About
9,000 are Arabs, and the rest aeFrenchi, Greeks, Italians, Maltese, English,
Germans, &c. The circumstances which have brouglit this heterogeileous
population together have been unfavourable to their religions welfare, 1&md
they have been too long neglected by Chrîstiau workers. Bience this place
on the borders of the Holy Land is one of the worst moral plague-spots ini
the world,

Somegood people could not see this religious darkness without tryincg to do
something to reniedy it, and they obtained a zealous Christian lay niissionary
in Mr. J. Whytock, wliolins done good service in selling the Scriptures, be-
sides working as an evangelist. But your Committee were anxious that one
whose whole time and energies would be devoted to, the dissemination of
God's Word should be placed in sucli an important maritime higliway as
Port Said, without wenkening their little staff of colporteurs for Aloxandria
and Suez. And they have been much gratified by the higli testimony borne
to Mr. Weinstein's work by some who have personally watched it, ns for in-
stance, bv the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Nelson, and by the Bev. Canon
Scarth, of St. Andrew's Waterside Church Mission. Not a few passengers
and others have encouraged Weinstein by their support, among wvhom. spe-
cmal mention must be made cf the Rt. liev. the Bishop cf Singapore, lier
Majesty's Consul and Yice-Co.-i3tl, and Dr. Robertson. He lias received
cordial aid fromn Mr. Whytock, who effected a distribution among Spaniards
and Frenchmen who had refused to piurchase. The inhabitants of the town
have bouglit only a few copies, but axnong the passing population on ship-
board Weinstein lias had niuch sueess during the few menths he lias been
at work. Out of the 2,727 vessels which passed througli the canal ini 1881,
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2,256 wero under the EngliBli flag, and of the 200,000 souils on board
nearly 80 per cent. were .Britislî aubjects. Bult of ail others the Russians
biave been the best buyers, beiiig heartily uirg(,ed by thieir comxnanding ofli-
cers, and even by their priests, who knew that the Bibles do not contain the
Apocrypha, to purchase. hvelnbenniostdo or a orl

.ALGiBEts.-Your Coinmitteehv oc enaxust(ImreiNrh
.Africa. Througli the kindness of the Britishi Society for the Propagation
of~ the Gospel among tlue Jews, and ivith their warm, commendation of his
faithf ul labouts for rnany years, the services of the Rev. J. Lowitz have been
transferred to, your Society. uis long expericace and hlighi qualifications
justify the hope that your new zagency will, under God, be a great blessing
to a dlark and disturbed region. And lie lias special facilities for access to
French troops.

The great difficulty consists in finding suitable men to act as colporteurs.
To work efficiently, a nuan mnust know several languages, for very. few re-
gions iii the world have spch a rnixed population as Algeria. Frenclu, Span-
iards and Italians are f triiialied to it by the Buropean continent, and tluey
find Jews, Arabs, Turks and.-Uoors there before them, wbo have corne froin
Asia aiud the neighIbouiriig regions of Africa to mingle with the native
Berbers. The great distance from one village to the next, and the intense
heat in the summer monthPý qreate dificulties of another kind. For some
tinue none but F iench) subje'cts could obtain the necessary authorization,
but now a more liberal la,.v permits the emnployment, of foreigners. Settiers
in the colony are niostly engaged inu agricultural pursuits, and suitable
colporteurs are very scarce. Thiere are plenty of hirelinga, ready to, tako
any situation tluat offers, but men ready to wvork for the Lord and to work
in His own spirit, are rcquired.

Tiiese considerations explain how, notwithstanding ail the earnest desires
of your Ooniritteo, it hias not been possible to have more than two colpor-
teurs at ivork For the luundreds of rirench agrictilttiril settlers which are
springm*ng, up, colporteurs of experienco, and faith la the power of God's
Word are urgently needed. But beyond them. lie vast trubes of natives to
whorn the WVord uf God hias yet to be givea in the languages which they
speak and undcrstand best.

To one cf these tribes, the Kabyles of Jur-Jura, wio, occupy the monu-
tainous tract to the east of Algiers along the coast and for some distance
inland, Mur. and Murs. George Pearce, have been earnestly calling atten-
tion.

They are the aborigines of Numidia. AlItliuogl long exposed to the in-
fluence of the Arabs, and like thenu Muhianmadans, they possess niany val-
uable qualities. Tlue Kabyle leads a settled life, and is passiofuately at-
tached to his native ]and, ivhicli hie carefully and laboriously cultivates. He.
g0rows couru and potatees, rears fruit trees, and plants the -vine. Neither is
hie inexperienced in tlue arts of life. The Kab 'yles enjoyh? thoroughly
wourked out political and social or ganization on a dernocratie basis. In
thueir villages individual property la rcco<Ynised. The resort of the villagers 18
the open club-room, with atone seats ra'ngced around it. Heure they discuss
the affairs of the village, of tlue tribe, and of the confederation (K'bila).
Brave warriors tl'erselves, the aermielteircnial oso
the Arabs. - he aernandteircnialfosf

It was during tho second Saraconie invasion under Akbar-ben-Nefa, with
luis 10 ,000 horsemen, la the seventh century, that the Kabyles were made
to subnuit to the Mfussulman yoke -' d religion, a;'id were driven to their
mounitains. The Marabouts, or Muliliammadani teachers, ivere sent aunong
hemn, and these foreign, religrious cinissauries succeeded in rivetinjg upon
thenu a systern wlich lias lheld thenu bound to, the preseut day. Canuot
Christiatu emnissaries, tluongh foreigners, bring tlueu the 'tidings of the Sa.-
vieur?7 Whu Genseurie attempted to impose Arianisir. upon the conquered
A.fricans, the ilerbers refused to accept it. The Saracenio conquests swept
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away ail vestiges of the faith of Christ ini tiiose regions. Many Kabyles
speak Freneh -and cari read Arabie. Their own language is distinct, but it
is net reduced te writing, and they have ne books. Several Jesuit fathers
have for many years conducted schools in 1{abylia, teaclîineiFrench -and the
Romish catechism. One has translated the Gospels and Episties of the day
into Kabyle in tire Roman character.

Mr. ?earse 18 doing ail that hoe can te promote a siniilar translation of th e
whole New Testament. Your Committee are anxiously seeking a young
Christian scixolar with lingtnistic talents and -willing te devote them in a
missionary spirit tewvards tIre penetration of Afrîca from thý, north with the
cc word of the trutli ef tire Gospel." Besides the Kabyles, there are other
Berber tribes scattered in the moinitainons districts ofAlgeria and 'Moroc-i

Sahara, and ail the unl<nown tribes in tire interior of the dark Continent.
East ef Tinis and west of Oran lie the vast reiens of Tripoli and Morec-
ce. To theni, tee, your Comittue would fain send the light of God'sIWord. IDA

It is net always remembered boiv large a part of the- surface of Europe
the area of India wculd cover. Noer again, that its ipliabitants differ as ranci
as the various continental races, anid speak languages equally distinct. India
has attracted, successive immnigrants and invaders, entering it by -arions
paths and at différent times, and bringing with tlhern fresh languages, or
dialects. Somttimes the new corners pusled their predecessors before thcmi
into varions corners of tire land, or inte his and jungles. Sometinres tl'ýey
intermingled with tirera, miodifying tIre language of thieir neigîrbotars by lu-
tercemmunication, or even droppingr tiroir own language in its favo-ar. India
thus formns a great inuseumi of races, ini whiclr muarin every degrea of cul-
ture, and languages cf every comiplexity of construction, are fouud. And
thus tire various parts of the country present widely difféerent facilities te the$
Bible translater and the Bible distributer. lit his wc>rk on the "'MNodemt
Languages of tIre Bast Indies," Mr. I. N. Cust bears hanidsome tcstimony to
the scicntiflo as iweli as rnissieniary services whicch your Society has rendercd
by its readiness te encourage translations of the Biblc, and by its providing
for tlieir printing ana dissemnination. He says

"One great corporatu body lias donc more tIra» tire State, more than private
individuals or serrants of the SLtate, and bas sustained the nrissienaries in
thre- efforts. 1 allude te, the Britishr and Foreia Bible Society. To nie other
book of any kirid whaterer, at any periodl cf tire world, bias it faileri te be

t ranslated inte sucîr a variety cf Oriental laui-ages."
Much lias been donc, but inuch more remains tu ho donc in translating,rcvising, and circulating this unatched Book. In 1871, tire latest censis

cf which tIre results in detail are yet avai!able, there were ini India and
Burinai 186 millions cf people under Britisht mule, anrd 541 millions more
uinder na'tive feudatory princes and chiefs. The former raay bu divided into
four gre&t classes, (1) 18 mnillions cf aborigines, non-AryVan in race, and only
Uinduised te sonie extent by contact ivitir their neiglibours ; (2 10 millions
of Bràlhmans and Bàjput8, tire purest representatives of tire Aryan or San-
slcrit-speaking race ; (3) 110 millions cf Hindus, tIre niixed population ini
whiclr Aryari and (in a larger degree) non-Aryari elements have beeri

iblended ; and (4) 41 millions of Muharamadans. One nmillion romains for
foreigners.

There are 128 la.nguages and 257 dialeets, or, i» alI, 385 variet' es ef livingf
sreecb, irrespeetive cf such die'.d languages as Sanskrit, Magadhi or Pali,
Bebrew, Syriac, etc., and suds foreign la nguages as Persian, Arabie, Eniglish,

f French, Portuguerïe, Arinenian, Chinese, etc.
1Duiring tIre prescrit century translations cf Seripturo have boots provided

i» aIl the moat important and widely diffused cf tIre languages enumeratedj
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ahove. Additional translations are in progress, and steps have been taken
during the past year te stirnulate and encourage a wider circulation of the
Scriptures by your Indian Auxiliaries at the cost of the Parent Society, wher-

Thecar ofyou Bile vor i India, is at present divided «between six
Auxiliaries-those of Calcutta, Northî India,the Punjab, Bomnbay, B.Lngaînre,
aniliMadras. Ceylon lias auxiliaries of its own. Allef these are assisted by
grants in Scripturcs, lu printing-paper, ana in money towards the cost of
translations and revisions, of printing, colportag,,,e, and general expenses, as
they vequire. Thcy -iso valse ana expend nioney in the country theinselves.

YeurComnitee aveagan uged thç judicieus distribution of Scriptures by
missionaries on tours as one of the most promnising ineans for enlavgaing, the
circulation iu India, améd tiîey bave again expressed their readiness te aid iu
such tours both by books and mnoney. They have aise niade offers of assis-
tance wvherever anv circulation eaun bc effected alneng femaies bysithe ladies

who eaci l zeana orlu irls' schools. About J40 colporeur are em-
pIoyedl by -tlm Indian and Ceylon Aunxiliaries, ana their sales are some J20,O0
copies, large or smal], ini a year. Colportage is aise accoxnplisbed through
the 158 men of the excellent Christian Vernacular Education Society.

The 1iev. ]Robert Clarkz writes frein Umr-itsur, 'The B3ible Societylis a bless-
ingr te every mission of every fociet.y in evevy land ;' and the Ptev. . Bain-
bridgýe, frein Karachi, 'I1 write te thankl you very heaxtily for your very lib-

Iei-al and -welcome gift of Bibles te our branch. After the rcceipt cf your
.graint, 1 preached a special sermon lu env mission church, ou behaif of the
Society. It is really vcry geod of yeon to help us se materially.

ilLýAHBAD-Encouragiug reports have been received. freont MvL. G. B.
Elox, O.S., thezealons secretary of your North Indian Auxiliary, indicating
fvesh z.ma increasing opportunities

New fields are opecniug and will require help. At .Tabalpur, colportage 15
gainin,ý, ground, and frein Cawnpore cernes the riews that tire men are bareely
sufficient to cari- on the uvork- urere a few years ago one insu found an eu-
traince with difficulty.

.More recently M. rîuex writes:-< Front the way in which Seriptures have
Ibeen soid there, it is evident te those uvho know N'-orthern India that .Bibles
h'irefozud ihcir uvay in& -tirnbcri icherc wncïther mnissioizary iuer Go.Tel rnceaier,

1 sache-elporte ret Society will lo able te couin te our belp with their
iusual, liberaiity bethiunder the head of colportage, and in the vevision of thie
IBiuadi _New Testment, uvhich lias licou delànitely boguin.

For our general 'workc yeur ordiiiary gra nts will suflice. 'but if yen cau coe
te envr aid wvith £-600 fer colportage, and £300 touvarcis revisionztaud priîîting
of Hindi-Scriptures, be assured that noue of tihe money wilii be wvasted. 1
could askz for more; but 1 k-noir what demands yen have te ineet. India,
]uowever, lias been, ztnd is «trottsed by education ; missien.ivie---, by their Sun-
day schools for heathen children, and steady labours, are awakeniugg deeper
interest in the sciiptures, and ire feel the importance cf being prce>ared te
nucet that interest as far as possible.

CrOîrrra.x -The sixtym-nth report ofithe C.alcxtt.- Auxiliary, presenteat
Iits aunivcrsary iu 3larch, ]88S2, opeus -witli a tribute cf gratitude and re.gard 7
te a niexnber cf its comuuittee on bis retircinent frein India.

rior more than a quarter of a century IL B. Chapman, Esq., 0. S.1. lia;s
beiartily. gs-iven turne and thought te the interests cf the Bible Society. Bis
personal knowledge cf the Word of Ged, bis experience cf its powrer, lis
kznowlecg cf n o f the people cf india, his wisdoxn, and bis peiver te

gieexpression te bis convictions, rendercd his services cf incalculable benefit
tgtethe ceznmittee. His high position iu Goverument service, the respcct
clierished' for hM by those in power, his devoted Christian life, bis weU-known
interest lu the weUl-being cf aIl classes of BHer Majesty's subjeots, ana bis
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strong desire te rerider eveni justice to ail, enabled him. durin-, his long and
honourable Indian career te use much influence un the Lord's aide.

in acknowledgiîîg the above, Mr. Chaprnian ivrote.-
1look back te xy connection with the Bible Society wiýth More complote

satisfction te auy part of iny public life inIndia. lu sci far as I have
contributed in the sinallest degree to the circulation of the Word of God, 1

Iamn sure that good aud nob evilinust have resulted. It la fot possible te feel
scofdent about -aniythingý, else.

UnerNew Translations the Auxiliary has printed the Gospel of St. Luko
in Pabti fur 100,00people of the Rajuiahal bills near Bhagaipuir.

It is tevery frtbAprinteilintlslnug.Te-irsa;o s b
t'he Rev. B. Droese of the Church Missionary Society. B e has aise coin-
pleted a translation of the Gospel accerding to St. John, which the Auxiliary
comînitteelhave cordiaUly.-ccepted. It is the fruit of labours exLerÂding over
a good, part of a quarter of a century arnong thie Paharis. Bfr. Droese is the
only Eurepean who knowvs niucli of this language. ite hopes te see this
Gospel thirough the Press.

lu~ 187Ô-G the Auxiliary interested itself in providing Scriptures in theïr
own tongue for the K81s of Chutia ŽN-agpur, und selected Alondari as the niost
useful I auguage.

The translation of St. Mark by -the Roi'. 0. A Nottrot, of the Gossuer
Missionary Society, wvas published in 1876. T.'e Gospelscf St. Mlatthew and
St. John have bean printeci during the past year, and that of St. Luke is
ready fer the press. WVhen thus is out, the Society wilI have provided the
four Gospels in tlîeir mother-tongue for the 25,000 Christians of the Gossner

iMission, and the 1'J,000 Christians cf the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel's Mission, as vel as for the sti larger number of non-Christians who
use this, language.
*There have beau, fewer itinerancies. One cause has been the eniail number
of missionaries who were available for such work. The reports of tours made
s'how, that the receptlon in Most Places is more çordial year by year. Dr.

*Morison, of the Preshyterian Mlission, Ilaxpore Bauleah, says of a tour ini
in eastern Rajshaye:

Three years ago, we gave away Portions, ana fuund few ivho ivouid accept
thein even gratis. Each year ire have observed a= increasing demand for
huolis for which the people are wIltling to, pay. This ycar ive sold nearly
seven hundred Portions. We saw and beard, inay things te malku us hope
that among a feir at least here ana there our iiesszage liad disturbed. the
apathy te religions iat.ters in which the people are steeped, owingi to gross
ignorance and dark-ness. Soine ire met wlic badl heard us st year, and
read our bools. These evinced a desire te know more of the way of salva-

toad asked for srne guide te show them Ixeiv te understand the thingaItheylhadread. Thougli ire cannot say the books; were purchasedl in order te
*know more of « that way,' yet generally the motive ssernedt te o posseas a
book, ana te know what it contained.

On a th.ree -weeka tour along the river Isixaruti, the 11ev. T. X Ohatter-
jea reports:-

"Wherever ire irent, the people recoived -us kindly and sometines asked.
us te visit themn in their homes. We found two men -who frankly told us
that they had faith in the Lord Jeans Christ. We 11carnt that some tbrce
years ago both cf them. purehascd copies of the Bible, the reading of which
convincod thein of the blessed trutha of the. Christian re.igion.»

BomB.&-.-A spirit of inquiry as te the Divine enigin of the Bible seenis
being awakened in the Parsee community. Duning the past year several

IPaisees purchased copies of the Bible la English. and one bouglit a Bible in
jFrench.

Several missienaries have kindly undertaken te makor tours for tho pur-

pose of selling and circuliting the Scriptures in the districtis which, ordinary
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niissionary labours do not reach.- A few extracts froin their reports follow:
Rev. G. T. Rea, Surat.-In this locality there have been Pev-ral copies of

Scripture soid to Miissulmans sinco, the colporteur began w.k. Formerly
ne M*ussulman used to. buy any portion, of the Bible. The change I attribute
to the conversion of a Moulvi.in Gujarat, who is flow an effective and devotcd
evangelist. His ccnversioin caused a great commotion among the Muhaa-,
inadans in Guj=rt, and soeins to have induced many of them to consider the
claims of the Bible as they hadl neyer done before. It is wvorth adding that
the 31oulvi himself v'as convinced of the truth of Christianity almost entirely
by reading and studying the Scriptures by himself and comparing theni with
the J:Çoran. He ]îad no intercourse -%hatever with any missionary, and only
a littho with native Christians before hie decided to be baptized, and ivhen we
coiîversed. with him for the first time, hie had, already caret ully read over the
ivliole of the New Testament four times and the Old Testament twice, aud,
n'as quite farnuliar witli ail the leadiug facts and doctrines of the Book. In
this case the Bible provedl to ho its own witness and its own expositor.
of Nu&-ot,.Ti reports of inissionaries and colporteurs afford evidence
ofencouraging results froni. the wvork of the Auxiliary.

ABrah Mnn living« in the village of his ancestors, is not ashamedl to appear
bel ore ail as a seelker of hife througli Christ. Hoe was formerly un opponent

1of any preachers that caine to the village, though he seenis te bave had un-
comfortable tinies with bis cons cience, afterwards. But wvhat upset hlm alto-
gether n'as rendin- one of the copies of Scripture p]acedl seme years agro by
the Auxiliary in ail sucli village sehools as n'ould receive thein. The suent
book produced a terrible storin. " I arn quite convinced," adds the coin-J
ianunicator of these facts, 'that if ail the good people in the country knew of
the constant occurrence of these renîinders, that the seed. sown by Bible and

*Tract Societies gron's even -while mnen sleep, contributions n'ould, be much ini-
cre-.sed."'
* MA&DUAS.-The Jargest Indian Auxiliary athto dras. Its sixty-first
report glives its total issues since 1820 a. 3,043,894 «copies. The.demand for
the Word of God in the vernaculars of Southern India is greater than in any
previous period. There is an increase of 16,4-10 copies in the issues, and of
3,316 copies ini the sales over the previous year. The total issues 'wcre
7i9,116, and the total sales were 16,813 copies. There are thirty-one brandi
depots.

The Committee of the Auxiliary gratefuily acknowledge the sympathy and
jgenerous aid. they have received frein the Parent Society. A new proof of
this has been given since the close of the official year ini a further grant of
£300 towards n non' edition of the Telugu Bible. AUl vernacular Scriptures

1are seld very nxuch, belon'v the cost price, and it is more than ever certain
that it n'ill be impossible to meet thg increased deiaind for God's Word in
the South India vernaculars .without eitber increasing the sellàg prices, or
getting a greatly cnhanced income.

The interim edition of the Telugu Bible n'as issued. Genesis.. Bexdus,
Leo-viticus, Psalms and. Proverbs are a non' translation; the New' Testament

iis a tentatively revised version ; the rest of the booL- is the old version.
Circumzstances entire]y beyond bis control made it impossible for the ]Rer.

J. Bay, the chief reviser of the Telugu Soriptures, to ineet the delegates hast
yeai,but hoe bas jbeen diligently at -work providing further translations for
bis fellow-labourera to examine with a vien' to -the meetings wbich )Yiil take
place. it 15 hoped, in 1883. The London Missionary Society, in whose, ser-
vice Mtr., Hay lias laboured with conspicuous abjnhty for forty-two years, bhar-
ing secured a znissionary te tale charge of bis important school, at Vizaglap
tan, hae will noiv be free te give bis whole time to, ths most important revi-

tion which y'our Committeo anxiously desirs te see cempleted.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY ILOUSE, TORON~TO, FROM BRAN CIL1
SOCIETIES, FR014 îsT OCTOBER TO 3Onri DECEMBE R, 1882.

On REE CONTRIBUvrlo.S

Purc.base
Accuuiit. t-T. 0. B.,& F. Sundries.

$cts. Scts. t ct s $ cts.
Rtheinland (Man) Depo-zi..ory............ 20 O0 .....U..... ..
A4delaide Brancb................ .... 10 OU....00 ......... .:.....$
Marà do................ 520 1-010 ...........
Minden do ..... ......... .......... 2 L25)...........
Dunsford do .............. .......... 140 .....
lnderwood (1 ....... 20 33 ... .....
3dadop do............. .. 2229 J45 I.........i..........
Cumniinsville & Ln%,riIle Brc................. 6 49 < 619 I......
1Norivood l3raucli.............. 108 O0 40 OU ..... 1 (1 )400O0

Shelgurneee do............... 9829 1246 ..... -1 1
oiven Sound do............. .......... 780 ......U.....
Caiedon East and mono Rond ]ranch .. ............ 2 67 ...........
-Mono MRILs Brandi................1 00 ...........
Sonya do................ 430 ..... ..........
Alberton do................. ... l10 00 I ....... ..........
Deecronto do...............~ îîj - 41 ...........
B ct Westminster do............... .. .. 410a OUo *OO () 0O
St. Helens (1o.... ............ 166«1 ...... ...........
Port Hople do............... 1980 I 212 84 ........ ..........
Zurich do..... .......... 6179 I48 82 ...........
Sebringville do........2-1 65 30 77 *"*" ***-
Bibb. rt do ............. .... **..... 125 OU0 2500).....
Tallâstoc, do...........1.. ...
-\cwtoniille do................19S .................
Marlidale do.........I .....8...46.......
B3ond lead .o........ 4... ..... .... ..........
Keene do4... 416 ...........

'Unioxiville do ... ........ 7 56 300 .........
- ount .Albert do .... G 4
Coboconk do ... ....... 1 02 ............. ~ ... ....
.Kinloulx -do .. ...... 36 ...... ..........
OR1lda do ..10 ...... I 1 SU j 4.550 45 50 ........
Watford do ............ I 2321 j 94-51 ...........
.tInherstburg do....... ........ 3600 25 00 40 00 . ......
StouffVille do ............ I 2040 146w 14 64 ......
Niagara (Donation J. Wf. Bal], Esq.)... 10 ........
WYhitevale Branch ............ I 5 CO 228 î..........I......
Broagbam do.................... ..235 ... . .....
Waterloo do...............2 £4 ...... .......... ..........
Çolborne do.............. 15 .. ............
%epeler do .............. .......... 197 10
Elmira do............... 3522 4931 ...........
B3erlin do............... 1246 ..... ..........
1'reaton do................ 201 3245 ... .1:.........
New Dundee do........24.30 1000 j... ... .. I.......
Trenton do.................SO ........ .......... ..........
Walsingham Ctntre do................ 90 ... I l
Meaford do............ .......... I 160 rU 160 0
.Moicsworth do .............. .......... 3769 9 25 8........... 1
Port Pcrry do............... 26 86 1840 I.............
Little Britain do............................
'Fénelon Fallz do... ..... 0 1750 ...........
Cambray do .............. .......... 844 ...........
Wooville do............. ........... 3500 ...........

(1> For Québec Auxiliary.
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RECEIPI'S AT TEB' BIBLE SOCIETY H:OUSE-ontinued.

On Fnnnp CoNTR[3u~
Purchase
Account. TE . C. jB. & F.

B.S. B. S.

1 Ses. Sets ets.

C;amlnchie do............... 10 37 Il 170
Bervie do............... 17 90 142 .....
Oukville do ............ G 45 ...... .....

EatMcGi1Iivway do............. .......... 10 50 10 .50
Drumondvlle do ........... 30..........3 Go....

do. ...... ... do .... .. 4 65 15 30
Boiavle do........... .. j 31 34 26 Do 00

Npnedo .............. , 33 51 86
Bearnsville do .. ...... 13 91 .. I..........
Frankford do..........................07.
Coldspring- (o.............7 40
Sarnia do........100 00 28 00 57 0')-
Prineton do I26 36
Drumbo do.756...........756I . ..... ....
.,Ç'N Durham do . :.J 18 67 I38 60 1....
ScoLland do ..... 10 25..
])unbarton do.....................21,00

.Appin do........... 4000 I40 00
Platteville do .......... Il 67....... ... I........
Allisten do......... .850 12 32 I..

lThseinont. dol....... .......
oetont do........1 759...... .. ......

Lloydtoivn- do........... 23 53 2.47 j........
Erin do.......0............7.
Cheltenham do........ 19 29.......1 59 22
Armoliv do.........139 3 14 .....
Glamniis do...... 36..........82 3
.Ashfield do.....................2..
H~ighland Creek do....................3..
Stirling do .. 0........ ..........
Kirkton do....... 5 52 20 00 .....

.rne .&ver anij uriy jrauu...
Cherry Valley ]3rinch ...........
Uxbridge do.............
Newmaiket do.............
Lakefield do.............

Laskeyi do. ............
Chu reiido.... .........
Niagara Falls (Clifton) l3ranch...
Nortlh Pelham Branch ...........
Welland di).............
Font 1h11l du.............
Chippawa do.............

iwile. do.............
ollin do.............

Forest; do.............
East Williams do.............
1hawksville do............
Brantford do.............

Delhi do.............
Lynedocli do.............
Port Rowau- do..........
St. Williamns do......
Port Dover do.........
Downsvicw dco........ ....

. .. . . 18 08

672 .....
4665 37 60
187 2685

188 540
2832 ....

...... 1000
3 00« 213
1 73 500

60 . .. . .
3536 .....

9 50 I106
16850 j........
.. 00...... ..

6 91

140 00 .j.j 325

TIONS.

......... ..........

3000 ......
..........

500
..........
..........

942
..........
...........
..........
..........
..........

..........

1. : -.: -. : -. : - -

......................................................................

..........
(2) 300
..........
..........

..........

(2) On. R.ecorder Account.
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